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Summary: くCase1> A 49・year-oldman had a sudden onset of generalized convul-
sion. No finding was gained through neurological testing. Skul1 X-ray film and plain 
CT-scan revealed a calcified mass in the right frontal lobe. Bemegride activated EEG 
showed focal abnormal wave discharge in the right frontal lead. The patient under-
went the surgical operation with the aid of electrocorticogram. Histopathological exami-
nation demonstrated that there was an atrophic cerebral tissue localized around the 
stone. 
くCase2> A 42-year-old woman suffered from temporal epilepsy for several years. 
Every e町orthad been made to cope with the seizures but in vain. Incidentally a calci岨
fied mass was disclosed in the right temporal lobe through CT-scan. The patient then 
underwent a surgical operation. Histopathological examination was carried out and it 
was diagnosed as cavernous hemangioma. 
The paper presents 2 surgical cases where the onset of convulsive attack was attrib-
utable to brain stone. We review several previous reported cases and examine the 
problems of the surgical treatment of briun stone. 
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症 (brain，stone， cerebra1 calicu1i)と呼ばれ，病理学
けいれんで発症した脳石症の 2手術例 ( 159) 
的にも原疾患の同定できないものは特発性脳石症 (ideo-
















術前脳波:Bemegride 100 mgι 注入による賦活脳波で











明な highdensity areaを認めたが masseffectはな 折、Iを施行した.
く，また，造影剤による増強効果もみられなかった 手術所見:右前頭開頭をおこなL、，破践を|菊くとグモ
(Fig.l). 膜の肥厚が著しく，かつて炎症のあったことが推察され
Fig. 1. CT-scan of Case 1 with and without enhancement. A high density area is seen at 
the right frontal lobc. 
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Fig.2. MRI in Oase 1. 
A: SE 2000/100 
B: SE 2000/100 
0: RI 2500/100 
D: SE 2000/20 
Both T2 image of MRI (A， B) and T1 image of MRI (0， D) 
showing a 10w intensity mass at the right fronta11obe. 
けいれんで発症した脳石症の 2手術例 ( 161 ) 
A B 
Fig. 3. EEG of Case 1. 
A: Preperative EEG shows sharp and slow comp1ex in the right fronta1 region (F(， 
C4， F8， T4). 
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Fig.4. 1王国topathologicalpicture of case 1. 
A non structural hyaline body with an atrophic cerebral 
tissue (HE stain， X 100). 
けいれんで発症した脳石症の 2手術例 ( 163) 
Fig.5. CT-scan of Case 2 with and without enhancemcnt. A high density area is seen at 














































術 前 脳 波
A 
















術 後 脳 波
B 
A: Preoperative EEG showing spikes in the right frontotcmporo四occipitalresions 
induced by the spikes in the right temporal resion. 








































けいれんで発症した脳右症の 2手術例 ( 165) 
Fig.7. Histopathological picture of Case 2 showing scattered calcium and hemosiderine 
deposits (E1asticaベ四1Gieson stain x 400). 
Table 1. Operative cases of so-called “brain stone" 
Year Author Age & Sex Chief complaint Location Diagnosis Results 
1920 Marie 18， M Epileptic seizure Lt-F Tuberculoma Alive 
1922 Miller 60， M Epileptic seizure Lt-P Calcified hematoma? Improved 
1926 Levin 21， M Epileptic seizure Lt-TP Calcified hematoma Improved 
1926 Petipierre 22， M Rt-TP Calcified hematoma ? 
1930 Moniz 16， M Epileptic seizure Lt. paracentral 
1933 Vincent 8， M RトPO Tuberculoma Improved 
1942 Granthan 46， M Epileptic seizure Rt-O Calcified hematoma Improved 
1958 Taptes 32， M Epileptic seizure Lt-F Calcified hematoma? Improved 
17， M Vertigo RトT Calcified hematoma? Improved 
1963 Tiberin 40， F Epileptic seizure Both hemisphere Tuberculoma ? Improved 
33， F Epi1eptic seizure Rt-T Abscess? Improved 
1966 Shafey 16， F Epileptic seizure Lt-O Capilary-venous Improved hemangioma 
1969 Runnels 30， M Gait disturbance Rt-TP Cavernous angioma Improved 
1977 Averback 30， M Epileptic seizure Lt-F Improved 
1980 Nagata 63， M Gait disturbance Rt cerebellum Tuberculoma Improved 
1980 Kasantikul 71， F Gait disturbance Lt-T Hemangioma Improved 
1982 Aoyama 54， F Epileptic seizure RトFP Calcified meningioma Improved 
1983 Yatsuzuka 69， F Rt-F Calcified meningioma N 0 changes 
1984 Marki 42， F Epileptic seizure Rt-T Calcified body Improved 
1987 Nitta 28， F Epileptic seizure Rt. dentate N. Calcified body Improved 
1988 Our cases 49， M Epileptic seizure Rt-F Calci五edmass Improved 
42， F Epileptic seizure Rt-T Cavernous angioma Improved 
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Table 2. Results of cortical resection for focal epilepsy 
Temlopboe ral Flontal Parietal 
Sensory-




Seizure Free 46% 32% 45% 37% 47% 65% 
More than 50% reduction in number 
。fseizure or its tendency 23% 27% 19% 23% 18% 22% 
Moderate or les reduction of 
31% 41% 35% 39% 35% 13% 
seizure tendency 
Total (pts.) 508 184 77 56 17 120 
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